
THE STATE FAIR.
Preparations Being Hade for a

Large Attendance.

Tie Best Horses in the State to Compete
loi the Racing Purses.

The Wheel of Fortune to Be Excluded

From the Track Daring the Meet-

ing
—

To-Morrow's Events.

EpecUl to The Mohsiso Calx.

Sacramento, Sept. 10.— Although the
State Fair lias been opened three days itcan-
not fairly be said the attendance of outside
visitors is at all equal to that of previous
years at the corresponding date. In fact it
Is, up to date, the smallest on- record. The
reason for the diminution is chiefly at-
tributable to the celebration of the Na-

tive Sons in Sin Francisco, that seems to
nave drawn all the fair-going population of

the.S'.ate. There is no need for any one to

worry about sleeping.
lack of accommodations tins year, as was the
case last year, Rooms in plenty are await-
ing customers and the bonifaces of Sacra-
mento are not leaping the golden harvests
of past years. This state of affairs, how-
ever, itis confidently asserted by the State
Fair management, will soon be chanced,
and they are making preparations for the
reception of the largest attendance ever
known at any fair given under their
auspices. Whether they are too sanguine
willBoon be known. The public thorough-

fares are, to speak honestly, comparatively
deserted, and but for the influx of the San
Francisco contingent it would be hard to
state positively' that the State Fair of IS'JO
was in progress. The wheels-of-fortune,

'
chu:k-a-luek and hokey-pokey games are
doing nothing, and the manipulators of
these games of chance are rather blue over
the prospective outlook.

AT THE PAVILION.
A visit to thePavilion this evening proved

that all the exhibits are in place, and all
that the exhibitors now lack is patronage.
Only a small attendance was visible last
night. Acursory examination of what was
displayed did not disclose any very special
features this year, and the great attraction
of last year, the tool and engine exhibit of
llmitiiigton,Hopkins & Co., rinds no rival.
The Call has secured the most desirable
location in the building for its stand. ItIs
situated immediately to the left of the main
entrance, and is, like The Call, of an en-
tirely business character. Mr. W. F. Fox,
the local agent, reports a great demand for
the leading daily of the Coast, whose re-
ports are always accepted as unbiased and
unprejudicedly honest. A lottery-scheme
publication of San Francisco that is hippo-
druming the State has taken space in an
out-of-the-way cation, and Its drummers
are like Chatham-street touts in their anx-
iety to rope in the unsuspecting country
visitors to invest their hard-earned dollars
in their all-for-me-nothing-for-you enter-
prise.

AT THE TRACK.;\ \u25a0..- .'
Secretary Ed Smith reports that the horse-

men have brought the best stock in the
Slat? to the track to compete in the racing,
and that every stall a: the track is engaged.
To-morrow's entries, as bulletined In the
pool-filers' tent, erected on a vacant lot on

"
Seventh street, near K.are:

First race— Coral, Moss, Rupee; second
race— Mattie P.Vidette, Sargent, LadyWells,. Laura Z; third race (oacing)

—
G W G,

Hummer, Our Dick, Princess Alice, Rupee,
McGintyand Corset!*. Coral, Lady Wells
and Kupe« arc considered sure winners.
Nnt a pool was bold on any of these events

.last night.
'1he Board of Directors ot the State Fair

have decided not to allow a wheel of for-
tune to In-,run at the race-track at this meet-
ing. This determination was arrived at
very late this evening, and was mainly
passed on moral grounds.

The Trotting Horse Breeders' Association
has decided to hold their fall meeting at the
Napa track, and will give a week's racing,
commencing on October nth to the ISth in-
clusive, and the card will embrace twenty-

OBe races. The Committee on Arrange-
ments, composed of such thorough business
men as Frank Burke, G. Tompkins
and A. Loeuer, have already made
the Cist move and have made arrangements
fur a special train to be run, leaving Xapa
each evening at 7 o'clock and arriving in
Sin Francisco by 9 o'clock. Reduced rountl-
trip rates will be charged. The
reason of the association holding
their meeting at Xapa is that
N. P. Smith, acting for the owners of the
track, asked 8500 for the use of the track,
8300 for tne wneel privilege and the reserva-
tion of the bar at the grand stand and club-
house. This was rather more than the
as>n.-!ation could afford to pay and accord-
ingly the change was made.

A Eeccnd Examination for Murder.
Grass Valley, Sept. 10.— Marshal

ErUey. ayoung man, is tobe examined here
for the murder of Augustino I'iezri, com-
mitted inAugust, 18S9, at a grog-shop eight
miles east of town on the YouBet road. Piezzi
was beaten and kicked to death in a most
brutal manner Iby a drunken crowd, iTwo
of the crowd were feat to the penitentiary,
John Shay was one of the assailants of the
dead man and was shot and killed by the
kt-epcr of the grnggery on the night of the
affray. Kelley was examined at the time
before a Justice of the i'eace, but nothing
was found against him. Now Hodge and
JlcLean, the Folsom prisoners, testify that
Kelley gave Piezzi the first blow and the
last kick and then Kelley threw the dying
man over the fence. Kelley is well con-
nected in this place There seems to bo a
strong case against him. District Attorney
Nilnn has th« fullconfession of Hodge andMcLean, The examination takes place next
Saturday,

A Mutilatod Kan Found.
Fresno, Sept. 10.—This morning about 6

o'clock Night Watchman Gilson found a
man lying near the depot on the railroad
reservation covered with blocd aid unab'.e
to walk. He was picked up and carried toa room, where bia wounds were examined
by Dr. -SuttoD. llis face was slashed upfrightfully and his mouth cut open nearly
to his cars. He was very weak from the
loss of blood, and nis mouth is bo badly
mutilated that he cannot talk. He man-
aged to make known hh name as John
Jiays but nothing more could be elicited.
He H a stranger here. He evidently has
been assaulted with a knile, but by whomor for what cause is a mystery.

Fire on a Ranch. w.vi-

Modesto, Sept. 10.— A fire broke out in
the resiednce on Warner Bros.' ranch,
twenty miles east of Modern, yesterday
afternoon, and destroyed the house, furni-
ture and ]000 6acks of wheat stored near-
The furniture of William Sheldon, stored
iv the house, was also burned. The cause
of the tire is unknown. Warner Bros.' loss
is i>ar!ially covered by insurance. A large
granary near was saved. Tho loss is $5000.

Wp.aliineton Worla'i Fair AKoeUtioa.
Olympia Sept 10.— Delegates from

various chambers of commerce through-
out the State and representatives from
all the c \u25a0unties met here yesterday

.to organize the Washington World's
Fail Association and to adopt
plan* for organization. Dr. Blalock of
Walla Wall iwas elected President, E. C.
Ferguson ofSnohoniish Vice-I'resident and
E. B. Cushing ofTacoma Secretary. Tnese
three oflicers were requested to eelect an
Executive Committee.

Grass Valley Bond Election!.
Grass Vallky. Sept. 10.-Grass Valley

*cbool district will hold an election on the
4th of October on the question of issuing
520,0000f8 p<-r cent bonds, to raise money
to build a uew school-house. An electionon the same subject was carried In May lasibut informalities in preliminary proceedings
Jiiirt the sale of the bonds. The new elec-
tion is to make matters straight.

Ar zona's Governor.
Ph<EXH, Sept 10.— Many reports have

been sent out about the new Governor for
Arizona, ail of which are erroneous.
No successor to Governor Wolfley has
yet befn appointed. Secretary Murphy is
acting as Governor and the indications «re
tiiat he will be promoted to that position.

Nr.tive font at tll3 Hsvj-Tard.
Yallejo, Sept. 10.—Fully 3000 people

came up to tlie Navy-yard to-day, on the
sUamers Newark, Encinal and Bay City.

This excuuiou was intended for those who

live far from the city. Some individual
went to headquarters and signed for Valle-
jo Parlors for sixty tickets, aud made off
with them.

A Baby's Terrible IVt.
Spokane Falls, Sept. 10.—Edna Hay,

the infant daughter of Walter Sheldon, was
fatally bnrned this afternoon. The mother
had put the child to sleep in a baby-car-
riage and bad gone into an adjoining
room to tew. After a short time
a cry was heard, and tho mother
running in, found the baby standing up
In the carriage with her clothes all ablaze.
The flames were extinguished and a doctor
summoned at once, but the child died in
great agony soon after liis arrival. Itis
supposed that the child reached for a box
of Darlor matches which was on a shelf di-
rectly over the bucgy and that in pulling
them down she ignited them.

1Three Fibs Broken.
Newport (Oregon), Sept. 10.—This after-

nron while working in a slip at Yaquina
Thomas Lapman, Jfirst assistant engineer of
the steamer Willamette Valley, hail three
ribs broken by a heavy timber falling on
him. The timber was displaced by some
tackle catching on a moving train. Lapman
may recover.

Stockton P«rlor at Horn*.
Stockton, Sept. 10— The river steamer

J. D. Fetrrs arrived here at 5:30 o'clock this
evening with the members of Stockton l'ar-
lor and friends, having made the run from
Sun Francisco in eight and a halt hours.
The distance is 120 miles.

Ku'ir atd Err.fires.
Gii.roy, Sept. 10.— Admission day passed

offquietly, the closing of publicbuildings
and the liyiug of flags constituting the total
Observance until night, when the band
playi'iupon the public streets, where bon-
tiie- had been kindled.

Ntw Terra Cotta Works.
Vallejo, Sept. 10.—Fiftymen and ten

teams are now at work on the new torra
cotta works on Carter's ranch, one mile from
town, grading and building a whiiif. The
works are expected to be inoperation inNo-
vember.

Awrrd rfa Medal.
Mount Hamilton, Sept. 10.—The comet

medal of the Astronomical Society of the
l'acific has been awarde 1 to W. F. Dem tag,
F.K.A.S., of BrUtol, England, for his uh-
covery of a comet on July 2j, lfe!0.

Wash'nston Apportionment Bill.
Oi.ympia, Sept. 10.— The bill apportion-

ing the State into thirtv-f»ur Senatorial
districts and seventy-i-uht Representative
di-tricts passed the Senate to-day. The
billnow goes to the Governor.

G v mor Sttven-oa Sirkirg.
Cakson (Nev.), £eit. 10.

—
Governor C. C.

Stevenson is low with typhoid pneumonia.
lie has been sinking for some time, l'hysi-
ciacs refuse to answer Inquiries.

THE M. E. CHURCH.

Opening Session of the Annual Conference
at Pacific Groie.

Pacific Gkove, Sept 10.— At 6 o'clock
this morning a goodly company of men and
women met in the west parlor of ihe church
for an hour of devotion. A spirit of z»al
and earnestness pervaded the service.
Promptly at 9 o'clock Bishop D. A. Good-
sell took the chair and called the conference
to order, liispoitly frame, genial face and
suave manner impress one with a sense of
veneration, and put the conference at ease.
The room was well filled with preachers,
their wives aud visitors.

The devotional exercises consisted of
Scripture reading by the Bishop, singing
aud prayer by H. C. Benson, followed by
the sacrament of the Lord's Supper, in
which the presiding elders assisted.

Tne Bishop spoke words of introduction.
He assured the ministers of hi? hearty
sympathy with them. Also that he had
ample coafideuce in them. Always accessi-
ble to every preacher, he wished each one
to make known bis wishes, and, as far as
possible, they should bit accorded. Inhis
views he is a lowchurchman, considering
himself only as an liter carrying some
executive power with him. The grandeur
ot the State of California and its future
filledhis soul with inspiration. No feeling
of hopefulness any one cherished could be
mere than he also felt. Evidently this
State has a deep hold on the good Bishop's
heart.

Rev. W. S. Urtny, Secretary of the last
conference, called the roll, a"nd 120 mem-
bers responded, and 13 probationers.

The transfer of Richard llarcourt to the
Hal inure Conference was announced.

The regular standing committees were ap-
pointed. The most important of these com-
mittees are those on education, church exten-
sion, Freedman's Aid and Southern Educa-
tional Society, Sabbath observance, temper-
ance, Chinese and Japanese missions, Bible
cause, and state of the church. The confer-
ence is to act on the equalizing of the repre-
sentation in the general conference, making
the same number of ministers and laymen.
A communication from the Bishops on the
subject was read. Friday morning was
fixed as the time for discussion and voting.

On the • third ballot .11. D. Buck was
elected Secretary; assistants— 11. Xn-i-
--ham, G. T. McNeil and E. P. Dtwiit.
W. Angwid) was chosen Statistical Secre-
tary.

Rev. G. W. Gray, D.D., Assistant Secre-
tary of the Freedman's Aid ami Southern
Educational Society, a resident of Chicago,
was introduced.' Dr. Gray has been spend-
ing several weeks on tl>• Coast, and will
continue some weeks further, visiting the
conferences and the most impuitatit charges.

Acommittee of thirteen was appoint*;.] to
investigate the charges against Rev. L. YV.
Simmons, who was tried and found guilty
on charges for which lih was suspended .'•ome
months ago. J. W. Buxton is counsel for
the church, assisted by E. R. Willis. 11. C.
Benson and W. W. Case are counsel for the
defense. H. li. Heacock was appointed
President of the court of trial.

Each morning, after reading the minutes,
was set apart for receiving resolutions. .

One thousand one hundred|and uinety-
seven dollars was ordered on the Bitok-Con-
cerni and 530 from the Chartered Fund, for
the support of conference claimants. An
afternoon session for revising the statistics
was ordered, and Dr. Jewell appointed as
Chairman.

The services this evening are a missionary
sermon, by Rev. F. J. .Masters. After an-nouncements, the conference adjourned with
benediction by the Bishop.

CONDENSED TKLEGBAMS.

.Buenos Ayues, Sept. 10.—The premium
on gold closed to-day at 143.

London, Sept. 10.—Memoir won the St.
Leger stakes at the Donoaster September
meeting to-day. Blue Green second, Con-
saloo third.

1 New York;Sept. 10.
—

Star says that
1500 cases of cartridges an.! 5000 rifles were
shipped by the st-am Newport to Ni-
caragua yesterday for the Government. :

London, Kept. 10.— The Servian news-
paper Sloboda states that all Austrians »re
to be dismissed from the State service in
Servia at once. The article is supposed to
have been Inspired by Kussia. ;

Washington, Sept. 10.—Iiain has fallen
in the Lower Lake ngion and Lower Mis-
sissippi Valley, the. Gulf States, v Eastern
New Yorkand Central New England. The
temperature remained nearly stationary
throughout the country.
;--New -York;:Sept. 10.—Private cable-
grams concerning the wheat crop abroad
«ay.. under date of -Odessa, that the new
Azinighur wheat Is most unsatisfactory.': It

ituins out worse than anticipated. \u25a0•. Bombay
advices state that the prospects of a crop iv
mi'Sl of the provinces are icoud.

Washington, Sept. 10.— deadly grip,
that carried offs» many people lust winter,
has reappeared here,

-
notwithstanding ;all

assertions to the contrary, and the first death
from itwas 'repotted to the Health Office
yesterday. The victim was 7 months old.
a child who died three days ago after an
Illness of about one week.

Bills cf Lading."
Chicago, Sept 10.— At a meeting of the

Cential Trullic Association to-day the Lake
Shore road administered a Quietus to tlie
new uniform bill of lading, so far as east-
bound shipments nre concerned. After the
Grand Trunk and Lake Snore defined their
opposition, resolutions were adopted recog-
nizing the difficulties of the situation and
allowing the use of both forms of bills of
lading, though urging the new one wherever
practicable. Beyond a doubt this settled the
new bill of lading in its present form. It
is understood the committee, headed by
Chairman Blanchard, will arrange tin early
conference with a representative body of
Board of Trade merchant* with a vi«w of
agreeing upon some plan for a bill of lading
mutually satisfactory.

Bi2 for a Olovt Contest.
New Touk, Sept. 10.—The Directors of

the Puritan Athletic Club havo nuanl-
rnously agreed to offer Jack Dempsey andBob lu'zsiminons JSOOO for a fight. Demp-
sey willi>r«bably accept, as he Is open tothe highest bid.

THE MIMIC WORLD.

31idweek litotes of Business at
The Different Theaters. :

Managers Gathering .the Aftermath of the

Festival in Pull Attendance—

Circus. .

There Is "not much new In regard to our
leading local theaters, excepting the one
fact so gratifying to nil the managers that
the auditoriums of the different houses were
full to doors last evening. Itis the after-
math of the rural harvest that commenced
with the inception of the Admission* festivi-
ties, and willprobably continue, in a dimin-
ishing degree, tilt the end ;of the week.
There are a great many visitor? from
the interior clinging to the fascinations
of the metropolis yet, aud one of the strong-
est of these appears t > be the theater where
can be seen a performance at its best, and
before itis started on the road. There is n
fear, however, that this condition of things
may have a bad effect on the business of
road-show managers, and that the "young
man from the country" may turn up his
nose at the abbreviation on presentation in
his native village of the piece he saw in its
pristine brilliancy in San Francisco.'. Ifhe
does not despise it,people willnot believe
he has traveled.

'

I>!xey lit llin Beat.
-

Dixey's "Adonis"is going withan easy and
pleasant swing at tin;Baldwin, and inmost
agreeable contrast with the constrained
and, it may even bo said, the hide-bound
"Seven Ages" conceit that preceded it. The
musical feature ofthe performance is a happy
one—music, vocal music properly managed
is always a sure card in any stage produc-
tion, and it is a surprise to us that
shrewd caterers to the public taste do
not " bear this in mind, trusting
to broader and popular effect* more,
and less to individualiznlion in such pieces

and the narrowing and monotonous vanity
which itengenders. The musical episodes
in the piece under consideration have been
arranged with admirable tact, and the
audience enthuses over them. In his
"Adonis" Mr. Dixey is quite as good as he
was wont to be; his imitations are his
happiest hits, while some of the word-play
is worthy of John Brougham.

The Alcazar*
"

Fuglt
Belonging, as itdoes in text anil construc-
tion, to the extensive issue of English melo-
dramas tlat have supplied the American
stage so long with its dramatic pabulum, is
hardly worthy of extended notice. Itislike
going over a well-trodden path. Sims, Pet-
titt, Conquest, Craven, Barrett ana all that
school ot playwrights work on Hie same
lines, and consequently produce sim-
ilar results; and thus, by means of
the stage, tliu American mind Is
Iking familiarized with the ways and
manners of English life, whether
it be its virtues or its vices. What may be
said of the present performance at the Al-
cazar is that while it is a good piece of its
kind, the management is additionally fortu-
nate inhaving assembled a stock company
competent to present it to the best advan-
tage. Miss Ethel Brandon is very neat in
her personation of llc-tir Alelyon, and -Mr.
William Beach, the leading man, is equally
clear-cut in action as Jack Levitt, Squire
Stollery in the hands of Mr. James E. Wil-
son is capital as a piece of characterization,
Mr. Leo Cooper, David Davit's, George S.
Flamming, lda'.ene Cotton and Fanny Young,
allrill their respective parts well.

"AMidnightVeil."
Mr. Charles Iloyt has sent a good com-

pany to us this time to deal with his favor-
ite farce, and the New California is reaping
the benefit thereof. Time, itis said, makes
all bines even, and webegin to think it will
even cure the crudities and irregularities of
a queer drama that Is often played and as
often letouc'ied. As has been remarked
elsewhere the music in this play is a power-
ful addition to if, nun the old fa-
miliar ballad of "My Pretty Jane,"
which made the refutation of Sims
Reeves, the English tenor— of "Comm" Thro'
the Bye" and "Annie Laurie" are so well
rendered that the audience grows effusive in
applause. Miss Percy Ilaswell, as Dot, the
miuiater'B unconventional s-ister, lias made a
tine Impression by her Incisive acting, and
George Richardson, as the deacon, is a good
picture of a character in every Yankee vil-
lage where local affairs are managed by the
"selectmen."

Csuglit On.
The Granger engagement at the Bush-

street, in the Davey-llooper play "Inher-
ited," that opened.so auspiciously, promises
to car ry its good fortune throughout. The
play is emotionally strong, and Miss
Granger has a thorough command of its re-
quirements, She sustains \u25a0;•\u25a0\u25a0!£ admira-
bly all through the four acts, where it may
be said there is no "dearth of woman's
tears." To show what she has to encoun-
ter in putting the dramatic story into
action a . brief summary may as : well
be repeated: Helen . Carrutliers (Miss
Granger), with on inherited taint of
in.-aiiily, marries Julian Raymond
(Harry Mainhall', and in. time goes mad,
leaving a year-old child and Alice IVlhaiu
to her husband. After five years her hus-
band, having had the marriage annulled,
marries Alice, and on tins (Jay the wife's
reason itrestored and she escapes from the
asylum and comes home, She comes, how-
evi-r, too late to do much els? except to take
poison, and this she docs and dies. . Miss
Granger has vastly improved inher acting
methods, and is warmly accepted by the
Audience. :.Itis oil> the cards that she may
extend her present tour to Australia, pro-
viding the steamship linebe not withdrawn,
of which theie is a strong probability.

The Si, nun (I Keel Concert.
• To-morrow evening, September 12th, the

testimonial concert to Mr. Sigmund lied,
the violin virtuoso, of Oakland, will take
place at Irving Hall, Post street, whenit is
expected a largo attendance willdo honor to
a
'
native son and a most accomplished mu-

sician. The young gentlemen will ba as-
sisted by Mr.Ernst liartiuunn, pianist, and
Miss Florence Jicquay, sourauo, withMr.
Clarke W. Reynolds as accompanist in the
execution o;the following

-
FItOOBAMUE:

Ch0pin....:.... .......:. ...P010nai5e InX flat,Op. aa
Venn Aria, '\u25a0t.'aro Koine," (lllgolctto)
11. Ern5t...,...: Othello taalwMo
>.r!,si II iin iiM r ail\u25a0. Fantasia
SpuJir. >.. • f....Adagio <Nlutu Conceriu)
bauret,/ Kartells
(iuunou .Ballad, "O That We Two Were Maying".
St. baeus. Aodaute et UouUo Caprlccluso

.. The Mnrvels of the Circuit.
'

John Robinson's ten shows combined in
one, announced to open in.Central Park,
Eighth and Market streets, in this city, Sep-

tember 15th, is said to be the best equipped
establishment, both as to arenic feats and
the collection ofrare and curious animals in
ithe menagerie, '\u25a0\u25a0 that has ever visited this
city.\u25a0\u25a0-! The equestrian performers .are • the
best obtainable fT money,, the specialties
are famous for the excellence of their re-
spective acts

'
and the four c* quarters

in
'
the -globe have :been ransacked

litfgreat risk and expense ito bring
to the focus of s one .white tent

'
the many

quadrupedal curios that nature has fash-,
ioned inher time. •; Prior to the opening of•
the great show, there willbe Ia $300,000 tree
|street parade— twelve kinds of music, eight
separate bands, lour steam musical wagon*,
chario'.s withliving representations of Ciu-
deie.ll.i, Red Riding-hnod, Old Woman who
Lived in her Shoe, Aladdin aud his Won-
derful Lamp,* Sindbad the bailor, thirty-one
sun-bright chariots, troupe of jubilee sing-
ers, steam calliopes, female open-air opera,

'

herds ofielephants |and camels, and mam-
mo th menace; ie of open dens, three hundred
horses, one hundred ponies | and sixty child-
ren. There is a joyous time ahead fur both
young aud old. v \u25a0 «.'

- -
;\u25a0•"•\u25a0•:\u25a0 ';;

The Scarcity of Tragedy Sinn.
iThere are capable 'young actors on the

stage nowadays, but most of them are con-
jtent to shine in "society" plays, and ofIthe
new crop iof!players, those capable of de-
lineating acceptably the grand characters ol
Shakespeare can be counted on the fingers
of one hand. This is nut as Itused to be, for
in the "palmy days"; every stage-struck as-
nirant \u25a0 win:- ambitious '•' to emulate Edwin
Forrest or the elder Booth as Lear, Hamlet,
Macbeth or Othello. A generation ago there. were fiftyactors on the American stage who
could give a creditable presentation of either
of these great ,roles. - To-day, the >. list of
actors who can play, those parts wellcan be
tallied by the fingers of one hand. Promi-
nent among them is Thomas W. Keene. \u25a0', Re-
juvenated in health, he has taken the road
this season with the Ibest company be ihas:had, and his success

'
has \u25a0 everywhere been

commensurate with his merits. He is play-
inghis way to >the Pacific Coast, which ,he
has ,not visited for jeight years, and he willbe seen in this city shortly inone of his best
personations. \u25a0: y;-;..>":r a .-\u25a0 ,\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0'.

-
\u25a0 :.? -.

.. "Tin Boit»«l»in,". . Iffgfilg
).!/. We are advised that, the managers of this
lpopular jorganization |have f completed 5ar-
rangements :for3 the season ofS 1890-91, 'and j
willbegin the fourth '^transcontinental tour
at Music. Hull, Boston, on Monday evening
September 22d, opening with the first pro-
duction Ithere |of;the |new comic :opera Iof

'

"Robin Hood"—book by Hnrry Smith,
music by Reginald de Koven. The company
lias been materially strengthened in its
principal artists for the coming season, the
engagements including the followingartists:
Sopranos— Marie Stone, Juliette Corden,
Grace Reals- contraltos— Jessie Bartlett
Davis, Flora Finlayson, Josephine Bartlett;
tenors— Tom Karl, EdwinW. Hoff, Ferdi-
nand Schultz- barytones and bassos

—
W. H.

Macdonald, 11. C. Barnabeo, Eneene Cowles,
Fred Dixon, George Frothingham. There
will be a chorus of thirty and an orchestra
of twenty, with Samuel L. JStudley as mu-
sical director and Fred Dixon as stage man-
ager, the business manager being Fred E.
Pond.

General Mention*
"La Marjolaiue" is a success at the

Tivoli.
"Honor Bound

"
willbe continued at the

Graud Opera House this week. The Native
Sons have patronized the piece liberally.

Mr. Wilkerson, business agent for Miss
Maud Granger, does not find our climato as
genial as represented. He has been quite ill
since his arrival.
BMr.PhillipHastings, the collaborator with
Mr. Albert Raymond in the version of "La
Marjolaine" now being played at the Tivoli
with so much success, is the author of the
topical song "HeAiu'tin it," that Charlie
Heed sings so acceptably in the "City Direc-
tory." He is already in the receipt of lib-
eral royalties frwn the sale ot his work.

Tho Jennie Eddy who attempted suicide
lately iv Chicago is the daughter of Irene
Worrell, and a niece of Mrs. George Knight.

There is a comer in chorus girls this sea-
son, aud several managers are finding it
difficult to secure young and pietty women
who can sing.

NeilBurgess' production of "The County
Fair" played to over $10,000 at the Colum-
bia Theater, Chicago, UK week.

Forrest Sealmry is painting special scenery
for the

"'
Hells of Uaselmere

"
production at

the Alcazar.
Mr. Edward Walch, Irish comedian, will

soon be seen herein the three-act eomndy,
"Terence Brady, Esq.," written for him by
Archio Levy, lie will be under tho man-
agement of Louis H. Baker.

Before Manager AlHayman takes posses-
sion of the Grand Opera ll> use to produce
the "Crystal Slipper," Mr. Edward Wise,
the young barytone, will debut there as the
King in Verdi's opera, "Ernani." Mr.
Wise has studied long and wisely umler that
operatic veteran, Signer Eugeuio Bianrhi.
The opera is ruouuted for September loth.

FINN'S CRIPPLES.

They Fall Upon Young's Cm-res
With Bewildering Force.

Seventeen Hen in Dirty Bine-Gray Uniforms
Parade Aroncd the Bates at

Height Street.

The Stocktons and San Franciscos played
one of the poorest games of the season yes-
terday afternnou. Young's delivery was be-
yond his control, and in the third inning,
while Shea was at the bat, he pitched a ball
that struck Shea on the left side of the head,
completely knocking him out.

Inthe second inning, with Ebright on first,
Levy sent a triple to right field and Ebright
scored. Levy also scored on Coughlin's
sacrifice. In the third Inning the Friscus
pounded Young for four safe hits and scored
four runs, and scored one mure in the
fourth.

Id the sixth they scored one, while Stock-
ton placed two to their credit. Inthe eighth
each side scored one. 'i In tlio ninth the
Frlscos took a batting streak. Thirteen men
were at the bat, and they pounded Young
for seven safe lilts and .\u25a0\u25a0cored eight runs,
while Stockton failed to get beyond the sec-
ond bag. The followingU the score :.

-
AT HAICItThTIIKKT. 11. MilKll10. 1890.

SAN I'KANCISCOS. AB. B. Bit. SB. TO. A. E.
Shea, '.!b 6 1-3

-
0 6 4 0

llauley.c.f. 7 2 2 0 1 0' O
Veach. 1 b 5 3 1 0 9 0 0
Stevens, r. f 6:33 0 1 0 0
KbrlKht, 3b..... 6 4 '3 0 0 'i 0
Levy.l.r 4 3 3 0 4 0 1
Everett, s. » 4 0 1 0 2 6 2
Speer, c ."... 5 13 1-60 0
Coujlilin.ii 6 1 2 0 0 10

Totals. ........47 •17 19 "l 27 13 .\u25a0 3
'•»'•\u25a0\u25a0 Stocktons. ab. b. bii. BB.ro. a. jc
Holllday.c. I. » 13. 1. 3 '0 0
\>iisun. :<b 6 0. 0 0 a 2 0
Belua. 1 b 4 0 o*o 6 0 1Stockweil, r. f 4 13 1-1 0
hmlcer, a. s 4 110 13 • 3
Armstrong. 2 b. 4 0 10 6 3

~
1

Vogt, c. 3 0 00 38 0
rathe, 1. 1 4 0 0 0 1 0 3
Young,|> 4 0 3 0 ;0- 3 0

Total! .......37 3 10 3 87 IS\u25a0.'."?
BCOBE B7 INVIXOS.

San Franelscos ....0 2 4 10 10 1 B—l7
bust' bits 0 2 4 2 10 12 7—19

5t0ckt0n5:...... .......0 00002010—3
llweblts a Oil03 11 I—lo
Earned runs— San Kranclscos 8, Stocktons 2.

Three-base hits— Levy, Ebrlght.
-

Two-base hits—
hbrUnt, Stevens. Bacrltlre hits—Haulcy, Veacn,

Kbright,< uuitbiiu. Levy,Hullhkiy,Everett, Stevens.
l-'lrst base on errors— Suu Iranclscos 0, Stocktons 2.
Urst base on called balls

—
Sau Krancl-scos 6,

Stocktons 1. Left on buses— San Franelscos 11,
Stocktons 8. Struck out

—
llyCou^niln 6, by Young

8. First base on bit by pitcher— Stevens, Shea,
Levy. Speer. Double plays—('miner, Armstrong
and Selna, hbrlght, l-.verett and Veach, Kt>rlgbt,
Sbea, Veach, Vogt, Wllaon, IlolllUay. lasicd balls—

\ogt 9. 'lime of game— 2 hours. Umpires—
3lel-aii«i,ilu and Donahue. Official scorer—l. W.
Btapicton. , -

\u25a0

Bait— ". -1> iv.
The Stocktons and San Franciscos will

clay at the Uiiight-street grounds this after-
noon. \u25a0

EASTERN BALL GAMES.

The Philadelphia League Team Bunch Their
Hits and tin.

•

Philadelphia, Sept. 10.— Philadelphia de-
feated brooklyu to-day by a fortunate bundling
of hit:), Score;
1ir00inyii5..........;.;.. ......1 00000200— a
Philadelphia* 0 00000702— 0

Base hits—Philadelphia* 14. Broulclyns 9. Kr-
run

—
Philadelphia* 2, Brooklyn* 3. liauerles-

Lovettmill Daly, I.sj.lt, Clements and Uray. Um-
pire—lowers. •;..•• . \u25a0

Ccitly Errors.
New YonK, Sept. 10.—New York lost to-day

throutch the errors ol Murphy ami Burkelt.
Score: .-::>..\u25a0\u25a0- ."...\u25a0

-
New Y0rk5......................0 0 0 10 0 13 o—s
Bostons 0 10 3 0 0 3 1

•—
S

Base nits—Itostons 9. New Yorks 7. Errors—
Bostons 8, New York*10. Batteries— Sharrott and
Murpby,Clarkson and llarille. Umpire—Lyncn.

:'',. . Nearly a Shu-Out.
:Chicago. Sri>t. 10.— PiusLuiR lost ting alter
dood turough Inability to bat l.iihy. Score:
chicac05......... ;...;...........i o a la 1o 0 I—BPlttsburgs 0 10 0 0 0 0 0 o—l

Bane htts-Chicaijos 11, Pltuburcs •_\u25a0 Errors—
Chicago* 3. l'lttaburgs 4. Batterles-Lubyaud Susie
Decker aud Wilson. lmplre-M.cVuuld. ;. .

Ho Gams. .
Cincinnati, Sept. 10.-To-day'a league camewas DOttpoucd ou account or rain.

THEIBKOTHERHOOD.
Chicago and Pnffalo Divide Honors by Each

Winning a Game,
Buffalo, Sept. 10.-ciiicago took the first

contest to-day tliroiiKh timely bluing.
:?. In me second game burston moved in'easy
irark or tuo Bisons. Score: ?"
11i1ff»105........:..;...;;;,., ;,- °, 0 2 0 1nn nnwiicagos ;::::v:3 10 0 4 0 0 0 »-8\u25a0\u25a0: Base bits

-
Bnflalos 8. Chlcairos 12 i™Z

&*""
'"" *'"""*•"SSSESSg "d

SECOXD 'JAM;:.
BufTalos .............. 01013 02 2 2—llCWcago ...0 0 0 10 0 112-3llascliltj-liuiTaios18, Chtcagos 8." Errors-Buf-f»los 2,Chicago, 5. Batteries-!"lichellInd MackBarium and Darling. Umpiresiuaffuey ISd siSri'

. The Third Straight. \u25a0'

„ Pittsburo. Sept. 10.-cieveland met Us third
successive defeat at Ibe bauds of ritlaDure to-day. Score:
Pittsbur(r«_;..;v..-.;.v,;v.V.;..;.0 02 10 0 10 0-4Cleveland. 10100000 0-*

Conlda't Hit Onmbert.
Boston, Sert. 10—Tlie Giants could do noth-ing with Uumbert to-day. , Score: * ;? -• ffi-'Oi?Bostons.?;.;r....^V."i', r.'....'.'..' 0 020'»ninn kNewYork* :...::::::S S0 01S 10 l-SBase blts-bostons 14, New Yorks 7 Error»-Bos-

KM?'B"wem«
y

2hd' Brow
8""?."8

"-<*™™«T"Sd
Jonesl

- ,
'

I'mplres-KnlKnt and

s SLogt Control of the Ball :\u25a0•' - '=
"

Brooklyn.- Sept. 10.-It wasanybody's cameup to (be sixth Inning, when Sommers lost coii-

wSo.° Scar*
1!""*"*th°9™*™.*'**".ad and

Brooklyn*. .;7....C...... .... 101 oo Vn'lf?rimade,pbia ....;;.v.;;;;.v;.;.;.;o S iS 8 aIillBaseblts-Brooklynsß, Vhlladelphlas 11 Error.-Brooklyn. 4, miladflpblas 11. lUtterles-Sow^den. HeimolnK and Bally, Bufflnts£"SiI;nZLUmpires— Suyder and Pierce. troas.

Ai>jInir g Oardnni.
New York, Sept. 10.-Tbe followingwas

taken fiom an editorial in the Hotel Mail-Insmall fruits California must bo ours I-vation this jear. Between the f;>st freialit
service and the cold storage, New YoikiiudCalifornia are practically adjoining gardens.

SPORTING MATTERS.

Acton's Proposal to Lewis for a
Wrestling Boot

The Firit Say of the Quail Shooting Season.
Tin California Club Exhibition—Ama-

% tenr Ath'.etici.

Joe Acton arrived yesterday from Seattle.
He said that he had received several letters
and telegrams from friends in this city who
are anxious to see him and Evan Lewis
wrestle for the championship under catch-
as-catcli-can rules, and that nc had notified
Lewis ot the terms he would wrestle him.

"This man Lewis is very powerful," re-
marked Joe. "andIdon't propose to wrestle
him at any weight that he may select, just
because his manager, Parson Duvies,
says so.

"Lewis, as Iunderstand from Mr.Fulda,
the President of the California Club, offered
to wrestle me catch-as-catch-can, best two
in three falls, at 175 pounds. Now, Iwill
split the difference with him, and if he
agrees to meet me at 172% pounds Iwill
wrestle him for S3OO or $1000 a side, the
match to be governed by cither the Olympic
or California Club rules, which means that
the Strangler's favorite choke lock will be
barred."

Acton does not object to any suitable
place whichmight be selected for the con-
test should Lewis agree to meet him upon
the terms as stated. Acton's wrestling
weight is 154 Dounds and with the advant-
age of eighteen pounds Lewis can not well
refuse to meet (he little demon.

NO TIDINGS mOM MUBPHT.

When BillyMurphy shook • hands :with
Captain Morse of trie steamer Alameda for
the last time, he promised -the captain that
he would positively cable him the result ot
the fight, which was to have taken place
last Wednesday week between Murphy and
Gi iffo, a crack Australian feather-weight
pugilist.

Up to last evening the captain had not re-
ceiven a word from Murphy, aud he believed
the fight must have either been postponed
or that Murphy met his Waterloo. Billy's
brother is matched to fight on the 2Gth of
this month, and the captain thinks that the
champion antipodean spider is awaiting the
result that he can send the two in one dis-
patch.

"Yes," added Captain Morse, "Billyis
quite a diplomat, and you can bet that he
willnot get the tail end of any agreement
he signs."

Young Mitchell has refused a purse- of
$5000 to fight inEngland one of the Queen's
own champion pugilists. Mitchell says
that he has had enough ofglobe trotting and
ifany pugilist who aspires forchampionship
honors In the middle-weight class, wishes
to fight him that the content must take
place in this city.

DENNIS UNDERRATES HIM.

June Dennis is a pugilist who underrates
Mitchell'sabilities. June says that Cham-
pion Johnnie escaped lucky when the match
between him and La Blanche was declared
off, and that he has a barker who will
wager §500 that Mitchell cannot stop him in
a week .of Sundays. June Dennis is the
colored pugilist who has whipped several
local fighters, and he positively refuses to
acknowledge Mitchell a champion until the
latter meets him with or without gloves ina
contest to a finish.

The foot-race which will take place next
Saturday nlternoon between A. S. Hender-
son aud M.L.Esplnosa is attracting much
attention in amateur circles, and the athletes
of the Olympic Club have been wagering
heavily on the result E3pinosa is a slight
favorite.

The lawn tennis championship games
were concluded last Tuesday at San Rafael.
The ladies' championship whs won by Miss
Wilkinson. In the nii-n's doubles McGavin
and Tohin were the successful competitor*.

The California Club has made all arrange-
ments for next Friday evening's contests.
The match between Kochfstte and Youu.it
liuntiugtOD will be to a finish, and the Di-
rectors say that if the police willriot permit
the contest to go on to a conclusion, a test
case willsurely follow.

: OPENING OF THE SEASON. V
The season for quail-shooting opened yes-

terday. For weeks the birds have been
trapped by hunters and farmers' sons and
kept incoops, to await the opening of the
season. The active and industrious depu-
ties ff the game aud fish commission wer»
asleep yesterday morning when hundreds of
quails, many of which had been "shot in
the bag," arrived in this city.
Itwould have been utterly impossible for

the law-abiding hunters to shoot the birds
yesterday morning, and have them in the
city markets for sale as early as 9 o'clock,
yet there were hundreds of quailsexposed lor
sale at that hour, nnd the average price re-
alized was £1 75 per dozen. Sportsmen who
observe the game laws are very deiirous of
knowing why zealous and watchful guuie
wardens are allowed a salary of 8100 or
$125 per month. One prominent sportsman,
who is in the gun trade, states that the Chief
of the Patrol ispaid for filinga monthly re-
port.

-
\u25a0"

-
:\u25a0 \u25a0*'\u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

-"* \u25a0••\u25a0'\u25a0'• •\u25a0\u25a0•"\u25a0- .
The Columbia Athletic Club of New Or-

leans has offered a purse of $3000 fur a glove
contest to a finish between Jack McAulifTo
and the winner of the Carroll-Bowen fight,
which will take place this month in .New
Orleans.

NOTICED IX SEW YORK.
Mike Brennan, "the Port Costa Giant," Is

receiving some notice from the New York
papers, as the following,which appeared in
a New York exchange, willshow:

Mike Ilrenunu, the champion, of Montana, and
Tom McCarthy, lac heavy-weight champion of
Western New Voik. yesteiday signed articles to
box ten rounds, will)two-ounce gloves, Ina week
from next Friday nlKht. Tlio winner win take
75 cent and Hie loser 25 per cent of the gate
receipts, but a guarautee by a responsible sport-
in:: m.in was made to them that there would be
$500 in the house. McCarthy is the big, thougn
young, boxer, of whom Jack Dempsey think" so
well, lie is constantly in form, walkingtwenty
and twenty-livemiles a day as a usual custom,
lirenuan, while not so heavy, is known to be a
quick, hard fighter ami a crrat stayer. Ten
rounds between these men on the met Us should
make thlucs mom thau lively. Xhe bout will
take place m Hoboken.

The New York Sun eulogizes Lon Myers,
the American quarter of a mile sprinter, in

wise:'
l.on Meyers was an official at the opening

games ol the M.A. C's Eighth-avenue giounds
last Wednesday and Itbrought memories to the
old-timers to see Mm stalking about In the en-
closure. It was at the same grounds over ten
years ago that he commenced the athletic career
which later electrified the world, Mid though
latter-day athletes are -equaling and eclipsing
his greatest performances, the old guard stand
firmly together and declare llieie never was or
ever will be a runner the equal ot Lou in ills
palmy days. .' .- *

During a conversation withLon Myers a
few days ago, a reporter of a New York
paper asked him what he thought of West-
ing,and the latter replied: \u25a0 "l'eoplo must
not get an idea into their heads that Fred
has lost his speed. 'Itrequires hard work <
for him to get in shape, butIdo noi enter-
tain any doubt that he will be in his :old
form at the championship meeting." ;- '

The editor of a New York sporting jour-
nal received the following dispatch un Sep-
tember 2d from New Orleans: . . c \u25a0 ;. -

Audubon Association offers an 800 purse for•140-pound man to meet -Doc" McConueil lv
October. Can you get him? -v 1 '••

\u25a0- ;
\u25a0

•- James VcCann, Chairman. .
. Paddy Gorman - was '\u25a0 recommended. :He
recently arrived in this $ city with*Jack
Detnpsey's combination. i*iGorman, :when
seen about it, said he wouldaccept the offer
ifthey wouldimake \u25a0 the weight 142 pounds
instead of1140 < pounds.: \u25a0 It. is :more - than
likely that the McConnell party willagree
to this proposition. /:

•
_.: •\u25a0.-.

•

: Aletter which was received by a relative
of McAuliffe's tlast evening says that the
fight between he and Siavin Is set for Sep-
tember 20th, but that it may possibly he

'\u25a0 postponed until the Monday following. '
• Johnny Kegan. who is now in London,

has issued a challenge to fight Toff Wall to
a finish for a purse in the Ormonde Club., : --.-\u0084,.... - '"

AN ELEVATOR FALLS.
S«»eral People Frlchteoed, bat Fortu-

nately >o On* Hurt.
Considerable excitement was created

among tho downtown hotels Tuesday after-
noon and on the street immediately after
the parade, by the report that one of the ele-
vators in tin; tall building on the corner of
Kearuy and Marhel streets had fallun and
injured a number of poo pie.

From the fact that the elevators in the
building named are small and usually over-
crowded, and are also run at a high rote of
speed, the rumor that an accident had oc-
curred immediately led to the supposition
that Rome one had been hurt.

Aninvestigation into tUe matter developed
the fact that die of the elevators imd
through some defect in the machinery fallen
from a considerable distance to the ground
floor.

As near as could be ascertained there
were only two persons in the elevator lie-
;ldes the boy in charge. Allwere so badly
shaken up that they vomited, and it v\as
feared that they Imd sustained internal in-
juries. One of the occupants of the de-
scending cage had his mist ami arm se-
verely injured.

A placard signed by the owner of the
building was hung up soon alter, notifying
the public tliat tho elevators were running
for employes only. An inquiry at the
office of the owner of the building elicited

the fact that the elevator bad fallen, but that
no accident had occurred.

The employes about il?e building refused
to s»y anything about it.

FIELD OF LABOR.

More Converts by the Holders.
Strouse's Meat Wagons.

The striking molders claim to have again
defeated the foundrymen, and are elated
over their success. A few days ago the
foundrymen's agent in the East employed,
as he supposed, thirteen non-union rodders
for the shops in this city, and shipped them
from Philadelphia on Thursday of last
week.

One of the supposed "scabs" was a mem-
ber of tfce San Francisco Union, and it is
claimed was recently sent East to wntch the
union's interests. He succeeded ininducing

two of the men to leave at Chicago, three
more at Omaha and seven at Terrace, Utah,
including himself, leaving ODe man, who
arrived in this city on Tuesday night.

Afiringdelegation of union molders was
in waiting to receive him, also a posse of
eight patrolmen. The new arrival was
shown into a coups and driven rapidly to
the Rlsdon Iron Works.

Three more converts have been made in
the various shops, one in the City Foundry,
one in Byron Jackson's and one in the
Miner's, all of whom have been sent back
East by the union. Five mote union moldera
willleave for the East on Saturday.

The musicians of Oakland have; donated
forty pieces of music for the ball to ba giveu
for the benefit of tho inolders on Saturday
nightnext in Gcrmania Hall, Oak kmJ.

6TEOCSES MEAT-WAGONS.

Theodore Garni; Is Hclitine the Batch-
era' Association. ;'

The Butchers' Protective Association has
what may :prove to be a very interesting
fight on hand in the Mark Strouse peddling-
wagon cases.
It appears that these w.igoni were not

owned by jMr. Strouse, but were simply
hired by him of Theodore Gurney, the well-
known Boston man who established the
Gurney cab system on this Coast. .Itfurther
appears that Mr.Strouse is taking but very
little part in contesting the case, but that
Mr. Gurney is doing itall.
\u25a0 Mr. Gurney has in fact made an open dec-
laration of war, and says .ho will overturn
the system of municipal licenses ifhe has
to go clear through the United State-) Su-
preme Court. lie believes tlm system is in
violation of the Constitution of the United
States, and lias instructed hi* attorney, Al-
fred Clarke, to fight the whole thing to the
bitter end.

Mr. Gurney is a very wealthy as wellas a
very stubborn man,.and those who kaoyv
him know better than to doubt his determi-
nation.. The butchers willmake an applica-
tion toMayor Pond for special counsel to
assist in prosecuting the cases against
Strouso. -

AM. QUIT WORK.

Yardmen at Fourth and Towmenil Slre«t«
Strike.

The foreman of the yard at Fourth and
Towusend streets discharged a man who
did not report for duty at the proper time.
Id consequence, the yard hands, numbering
about twenty, struck at G o'clock yesterday
afternoon. For a short time everything was
in.confusion, and Sergeant Coles with a
posse of police from the Southern Police
Station was ordered to the scene of the
trouble. R The men refused to go to work
until some concessions were made to them.

Iheforeman of the yard asked for a con-
ference with one of their representatives.
This was granted, and the men who were
on strike were induced to return to work by
9 o'clock on the understanding that an in-
vestigation would be \u25a0 held this morning to
determine ifthe foreman was in the Iright.

The men who struck were mainly switch-
tenders and laborers in• the employ of the
Southern Pacific Railroad Company.

Satisfied I. irln-r«.
The meeting of the Barbers' Eight O'clock

Closing League last night was well attended.
The Executive Committee's report showed
that ail shops now close at 8 o'clock in the
evening, and shop-keepers aru all well satis-
fied.

- -.
. More Convert!.'

The shoemakers hare made converts of
the Steamship Sailors' Union, and received
a pledge from that body that its members
will buy or use nothing but white-labor
made shoe findings. : . .'

'-\u0084 Sewing-Machine Men.
The rSewing-machine Men's Protective

Association Is arranging for a ball on the
20th

'
inst. .The Australiin ballot system

was indorsed at its meeting last night-
Gave Up tim Effort.

The Lathers' Union has at last collapsed.
Ithas had a hard time for months to as-
semble a quorum, and has finally given up
the effort.

Gram's Minnment.
New York, Sept. 10.—The design of

John 11. Duncan for Grant's monument here
has been accepted. Before the main en-
trance wtllstand an eque6trian statue. The
main edifice will be 100 feet square at tho
foundation and will rise to nn rxtreme
height ofover ICO feet. Itwillrest on a base
formed by risins tiers of steps. The in-
terior willresemble somewhat the tomb <>f
Napoleon, the ceiling terminating in a lofty
dome. The crypt, destiued to contain twocoffins, may be viewed through a circular
opening on the level of the main entrance.
The ornamentation will conlorm with the
general character of the building. The
summit of the edifice willbe surrounded by
a round colonnade, which is intended to
give it an air of completeness. Either
granite or marble will be chosen for the
material.

Behring Sea Jurisdiction.
New Yoiik.Sept 10.— The discussion of

Alaska sealing problems occupies consider-
able space in the afternoon papers to-day.
The Commercial-Advertiser advocates the
mpointment of an international tribunal ofarbitration, in accordance with Salisbury's
recommendation, to settlo the question of
jurisdiction overliehring Sea. Itsays there
wno other way out of the difficulty, and
odds: In this ca-ie the particular duty of
our authorities would be to look very care-
fully over the proposed arbitrators aud see
that no trick is pfiyed by England in theirselection, an occurrence which would not be
without precedent.

The Evening Telegram, discussing the re-
ported competition bet wren rival seai-catch-
ing companies, thinks that the wearers of
sealskins are nut likely to be profited.

An Apportionment Bill.
WAsniNGTOX, Sept. 10.— Dunnel of Min-

nesota, Chairman of tlie House Committee
on the Eleventh Census, to-day introduced
an Apportionmerit Billon the basis nf one
Kepresentative for each 188,000 of popula-
tiou. This would provide for a total repre-
sentation of 35J. Under the apportionment,
Alabama, Californin, Colonuio, Mich gan,
Missouri, New Jersey, Oregon, Texas,
Washington untl Wisconsiu would each gain
one meuibur, Arkansas, IllincLs, Kansas
and Pennsylvania each two, aud Minnesota
and Nebraska each three. Olio and Vir-ginia would lose one.

Bedemption of Bindi.
:;;New York, Sept. 10.—The offer of Sec
retary Windoiu to pay ione year's Iinterest
on 4-per-cent bonds went into effect to-day,
and brought a flood|of;bonds jto the -\u25a0 sub-
Treasury as soon as the doors were opened.
In the first hour over 88,000,000 were pre-
sented, and 54,000,000 more were brought in
before jtha close ofbusiness. "\u25a0\u25a0 Officials haveIbeen notified that a block of *ir,ooo,Ono in
bonds willbe presented Friday, and othernotices are swelling the total in.sight to$80,000,000 already received. {;

/ \u25a0

—• ——.
8 Broken Agreement.

Suit bas been commenced by Heyman &
Mayer against Henry J. Rogers &Co., to
recover $1849 damages for a breech of con-tract, in fullingto send the scow San Pedro
to Dutch Flat, Humboldt County, as agreed
for the purpose of brinainsrdown 200 tons ofchains, antnurs; etc., lyiujion the beach, at
that point.

From Atlanta, Ua., conies news of a fea-tWe nearo who is toe lather ofseventy-eight

LOCOMOTIVE FIUEiIEN.
Tbe Second Biennial Convention in Sei-

slon inIhis City.
The second biennial convention of the

Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen of
NorthAmerica opened in B'nai B'rithHall
in this city yesterday morning at 9 o'clock.
Delegates were preseDt from every State
and Territory in the nation, also from Cana-
da nnd Mexico,numbering, all told, about
300.

The delegnics from San franci-:co and
Oakland are Thomas D. Manhire and Joseph
Corbett, respectively. Grand Master Sar-
CeDt of Terre Haute, Intl.,presided, and tue
greater portion of the day was consumed
inhearlut; and discussing his report. Among
the many matters that lie called attention to
was the gratifying fact that there has not
been a strike of fireman within the jurisdic-
tion of the brotherhood since the last con-
vention inAtlanta, Ga., two years ago.

The convention willlast the remainder of.
the week, and then the delegates and their
families, who accompanied them across the
com incur, willmake several short trips to
other California cities aud towns, including
Santa Cruz and Monterey. Atthe BieTree?,
in the Santa Cruz Mountains, a grand bar-
becue willbe held.

To-nicht a Brand ball will be given in
honor of the brotherhood at Odd Fellows'
Hall. The place has been elaborately deco-
rated for the occasion and a largo attend-
ance is expected.

OBITUAHY.

GEORGE F. QVtNIT.". ':.t.• \u25a0>''/> ,
1 George F. Quinn, a war veteran and member of
Farragut Tost, G. A.It., was found dead In Ills
bed je^ciday morn the

-
discovery being

made by ills wife. Tue deceased was on Tues-
day apparently lv the best of health, will)the ex-
ception that he complained or numbness lathe
stuniu of his aim. /liedeceased lost an arm in

.the v.iiiofin- rebellion, wliicli lias troubled him
ever since. 'He had been attached to the navy.
yard lor many years and had Illsborne on Mare
Isiaud. Kecrnily lie lias been woiklngat Ms
trade, that of painter. 11 was anative of Maine,
aged 50 ye:us, and leaves a wife and six cull-
difii.

-
The insurance on his life willamount to

17000. . ,-.-. ,
\ LIEUTENANT-GENERALIIAnDOWSKI.

Lieutenant- General Bardowskl died suddenly
Tuesday at Si. reter>rjurK from apoplexy.-

REV. HENRY P. I.IDDOU.-Rev. Henry Furry Llddon, D.D., D.C.L., Canon
ofSt. Paul1*Cathedral, died Tuesday at London.

LATEST SHll'l-INO IMKLLKiENCE.

. . <:;Domestic Port<u? =v.
-'

SAN DlEGO—Arrived Sept 10-Scnr Lottie Car-
sou, from Umpqua.

:- \u25a0-\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0 Foreien Port*.
QUEENSTOWN— Arrived Sept 10—Brship Dav-

cnby Hall, from San Francisco; Brsbip Stllildred,
from Portland, Oregon.

Movements ofTransatlantic Steamers.
NEW YORK—Arrived Sept 11—Stmr State of Ne-

vada, from Glasgow; stmr >ordlaml. fin Antwerp.
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*<oae Getititne wllfiofitotlf' ;
\u25a0'; f '\u25a0:• *^»Honeahoe Trade Mark,;=jk.V"'

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Inorder tto keep our Factory Run-

ning while the other factories are
closed, we willhave a

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE !
For 30 days only, commencing

MONDAY,July 21st.

It willpay yon to buy all the Shoes
you may want for the next six months
during this sale. :

: JUST LOOK
At the prices and the amount ofmoney

you can save :V
1800 pair Ladles' French-Kid Button at.......t'J 50
1500 pair Ladles' Orison French-Kid Button,

extra fine, at 3 00
1200 pair Ladles' Orison French-Kid Button,

Waukenpuast bottom, stitched edges, extra
fine, it........... 3 60

1400 pair Misses' l'ateu t-Leatber Fox-Button
Hoots at :.................... 2 50

1200 pair Child's Patent- Leather Fox-liutton
Boots at.. 2 00

800 pair Child's Flue French-Kid Button
Boots at 7. .2 oil

Prices of Gents' Wear during this sale:

1900 pair onr Men's Famous $3 Shoes, at. 2 50
1700 pair Gents' Hand-tewed BaK Button,

Congress, London, Medium a Spanish Toe, at 6 00

All our \u25a0>» make and every pair war-""
ranted.
Burt and Menrs' Hand-sewed French Calf

Bals, button and congress, at 6 50

1 Canvas and Colored SHoes almost given
a way. Come early to avoid the rush.

P. F. Nolan & Sons,
812 and 814 Market St., S. F.

my22ThSatt

THE CALIFORNIA
SAVINGS &LOAN

SOCIETY.
Comer of Eddy and Powell Streets.

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSIT* RECEIVED, AND
0interest paid onsame semi- p. ally.la JajMsir'

and .inly.Kates of Interest for \u25a0 ie last two terms:

0.00 /o oa<erm deposits: and 4.00 /o on
ordinary deposits, free of tax. Deposits received
from one dollar upward. Open Saturday evenings.
;. jaileodtip tt

- .

HIRSCH, KAHN&CO.
MANUFACTURING OPTICIANS,

333
—

KEARNY STREET— 333

CALL THE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC TO
their absolutely correct method or adjusting

spectacles to suit the various conditions of the «.4 .'..
Illustrated catalogue anil eye test) free. Micro-
scopes, Telescopes, Field and opera Glasses, Maj'a
Lanterns and Views, Barometers, Thermometer*.Compasses, Electric Batteries, Artificial Eyei,Draw-
ing,Mlniujj,Surveying ana other Scientlftc Instru-
ments. Photographic Apparatus and Supplier

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 mrls tiui coil tip . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

liebic COMPANY'S
EXTRACT OF BEEF
Finest and Cheapest Meat Flavoring Stock rorSoups,
Made Dishes and Sauces. A3 Beef Tea, "an Invalu-
able tonic and agreeable itimuiant." Annual hid
B.OUU.uuj Jar* (,

Oennlne only wlthfar;-«l mile of Jin tin
yonI.lcblc's signature Inblue acrou label.
Mabove. ...-.-

Boldby Store-Keepers, Grocers and Druggists.
idJLlilli EXTKACT OF MEAT CO., 1/ td,Lottdoo.

»e3O TbSuly --\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0

ANDREWS' GEM FOLDING BEDS

>OT TO SAti. *\u25a0

>C^^!ißri33t Open forfeifi^jßS Best Ventilated. Dusting.

O. F. WEBEH :cfc CO.,
: Union Club Bids. Tost and Stockton Sn.

\u25a0 -. -
my15 tfeodHp \u25a0

•

A&FATFOLRSREDUCED
Jl t023 1b«. per mouth by the scientific :

\u25a0v application ofharuilebi", herbal rem*-I
\u25a0^f fJics. So pm::. No inconvenl-

3B| [ ence- Strictlyconfidential. Bend'' *flHft
'*

for clrcalsn and t«»timoniulß, Ad*jdBSKSBBtk dn**-WR
- °- w* *•Bstvuui, su tstste St.,

• jy 30 3mWeFrMo

Folding Beds
l.ow ITAVinR'6 1133 and 1139

PKICES. IIHTLUnOf MAKKETSTREET.
.-•\u25a0* . - »e5 9teodBp

--- -

BAR COUNTERS
AND MIKKOR BACKS INHAKI) AND SOFI

woods constantly on hand and made to order..
FACTORY, 33 l

f
SUTTER ST. %

t
UNITED UNDERTAKERS' . |

:EMBALMING PARLORS. I
JCver/tniog BeuulslMror Flnt-elass Vuu*raU I

at Reasonable lutes. I
l«phon«3l*7. ..-\u25a0- 87 and ,»Hfta street. |,

A.Smith. President. .iLShhiimj Secretary.
» „.--,,i,.- T. M.Mc-Farlane. Hanaevr.
CAT.IFOItXIA ITNDEKTAKINtICOMP'I
(Successors to W. T.Hamilton), Ueneral Under-ukersandEinbalmers, SW.eor. Geary aud Stock-
ton sts., 8.F. \u25a0 49-Telephone No. 971. m \u25a0

.-\u25a0 Society Funerals a Specialty. , -
cod tf

?I PORTER A SCOTT, I
(Sum to Wir.H. PORTER),

1 Funeral Directors and Practical Kmbalmen,
;;\u25a0 "«,.<.M Eddr Street. .:.-". .:.

Telephone S2a«. apg eod_U f_

TTcaiLSli;MiUI.'SN7™"T'H(>MaS McOINN.
-.<• .'.-*-— AIcGINN BROTHKK9.

-
f'-" ;r. (Sons of the late JAMES McaiN.V.)

-'"\u25a0 Funeral Directors and Embalra«n,
\u25a0 . SI Eddy St.. oup. TlyoU Opera Home.

'
tar Telephone No. yita. an* SuTuTn tt

TO TH UNFORTUNATE.
'jS~y-\u25a0: DR. fiIBBO.Vg DISPKX3ART,'v

'"\u25a0/^ A-:<j'j3 Kearuy street,
-

Established in1834, -,":\u25a0\u25a0
It*«Ja for the treatment of special diseases D>
in^<» blllty,or diseases wearing on th«Doily as I
<Bdw*Ciniii'lpermanently cured. Tno Doctor di-
Jl BimH tuo hospitals of Europa aud j

-
wiWNKStalnnil niu;bvaluable lutormacion. whloi
Mean Impart to ttioiola need of his services.

-
Tua

Doctor ouret waeii others fall. l'ryhim. -Nochard
\u25a0Bleu he effect) a cure. Persons oured at home, Oill
•rwrlte. Addreu UK.J. F.<;115UON', BoxI»}7,
»BBifraucl3co,Cii. Meallau ttu*piper.uirWif«MI

BIRTHS—MARRIAGES—DEATHS.
flllrth,marrlasce and death notices sent by mall

willno: be inserted. They mine be hauded In at
either or the puullcatlon offices and be Indorsed
withtne uame airS residence of persons authorise
to bare the same published, J

BORN.
CLANCY—Inthis city.September 10. 1890. to the

wireor Terence Clancy, a sun.
RING—Inthis city,September 3, 1890, to the wife

or Frank E.Ring, a son. -
*

AIAKRIKD.
ROWAN—McDEKMOTT-In this city,September 3.

1880, by the Rev. Father Cuttle, ft J. ltowau of
Geanls, San Diego County and Maria McDermott
or San Francisco.

HARTMAJ-J-KOPFEL— Inthlscltv. September 7,
l»90, by the Rev. H.Schwartz, Slgtrlcd liartuiau
and Sadie Koppel, both of Sail Frauclsco.

MAZE—ROGERS— Inthis city.September 8, 1890,
by the Rev. 11. C. Gilllngham. Charles Maze Jr.
and Mrs. Ella C. liogera. both of Modesto. Cal.

DIED.

Brooks. Charles G. McDonald, Ellen >. . ~
llurnielster,Louise Pavllcevlch, John
Chapman, ArthurM. Sahrbacher, Caroline
Dyer. John schooley. Miss Is. D.
Fitzgerald. Mary Thoreuberg. Otto

Ilartung,Uustave Teitmanu, Sophia
Houston, George W. Tallant, Lydla
Lampe, Theodore C. Taylor. William
Lundqulst, Frederic!: Wleland, John Henry
Mahouey, Denis Wlubeuian, Jesper 11.

WIELAND—Inthis city,September 8,1890, John
Henry, beloved husband of Emma M. Wleland
:and beloved son or Mrs.John Wlelaud and brother

or Robert 1". aud Charles S. Wleland, Mrs. F. Sher-
man, Mrs. E.Tainin and Albert G. Wleland, a na-
tive or San Fraucisco, aged 35 years and 11
mouths. . 1 \u25a0

XS-Frlends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THISDAY (Thurs-
day), at i! o'clock r. m., from his late resi-
Idence, 1530 Howard street, between Eleventh
and Twelfth. Interment Masonic Cemetery.

•••
WINUEMAN—IIItillscity.September 9,1890, Jes-

per ii.. beloved husband of Bridget Wluheman
and brother-in-law ofMrs. W.Downey, anative of'
Germany, azed 77 years. -• .r. - - --

i-rli-!iJ<a:nl acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Thurs-
day), at 10 o'clock a. 11., from his late resi-
dence, 9 White place, oil Bryant street, between-
Seventh and Eighth. Interment Holy Cross Cem-

\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0 etery. m&jeuwpti»afsr*tae*- \u25a0 , - **
SAHRKACHER-ln this city, September 9, 1890,

Caroline, beloved wire of Hermann Sahrbacher
and other of Charles, Caroline, Lottie, Ella and
George Sahrbacher, a native of Baden, Germany,
aged \u25a0_'".» years, - months and _T» days.
ayFriends and acquaintances are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral THISDAY (Thurs-
"
day), at 1:30 o'clock r. St.. from the undertaking
parlors ofSuhr &Becker, 1209 Mission street lu-
termeut I.O. o. F. Cemetery, -v .; ...y-. •*

BURMEISTER—In this city, September 9, 1890,
Louise, beloved daughter of Alrich and Louise'-" Burnielster, anative of San Frauclscv, aged 12

- JjJarThe funeral will take place THIS DAY
(Thursday), at ID o'clock a. m., from the resi-
dence of the parents, 1305 California street lu-
iiTiinMitprivate. ; :, .\u25a0.--* ••\u25a0• -\u25a0'•\u25a0'

MAHO>EY—Intills city,September 9, 1890. at his
late residence, 1503 Pacific avenue. Denis Malio-
uey, anative of Mltchelstown. County Cork, Ire-
land, aged 74 years and 3 mouths. [Albany and

1 "r,ew 1urk City papers please copy.] .-
KB"Friends aud acquaintances are respectfully

Invited to attend the luncral TO-MORROW (Fri-
day), at 9:JO o'clock a. m., trom his late residence.
1503 Tactic avenue: thence to St. Bridget's'
Churcti, corner Van Ness avenue and Broadway,
where a solemn requiem mass willbe celebrated

for the repose of bis soul, commencing at 10
o'clock a. 11. Interment Mount Calvary Ceme-
tery. **i!

MCDONALD—InNapa, Cal., September 10, 1890,
Ellen, beloved wife or the late John McDonald,
a native of the parisn of Li*iuore, County Water-
ford. Ireland, aged 38 years.- »«- Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral 10-MORKOW< Fri-
day), at 10 o'clock a. M.,from the Oakland Perry
onarrival of -Napa train. Interment Mount Cal-
vary Cemetery. . . a

LAMl'E—In this city,September 9, 1890, Theodore
C, beloved husband of Ella Lainpe and father of
Mamie. Leza. Carrie, Belle. William, Charles,
Kinlio aud Frank Lampe, a native of Germany,
aged 54 years, 7 months and -'\u25a0> days.

- :
4fS~Frlends and acquaintances are respectfully

Invited toattend the funeral TO-MORBOW (Fri-
day),at -' o'clock p. m., from Masonic Temple,'< coruer Post and Montgomery streets, j-.-os^pr,2 •£

TIIORENBEKG—In this city, September 6, 1890.
otto Tuoreubcrg, a native of Germany, aged 60
years. \u25a0

\u25a0 . --..-. --=-<\u25a0 \u25a0- -:• \u25a0 . --
4VFrlendsand acquaintances are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral TO-MORROW (Fri-
day), at '2 o'clock p. v.. from the undertaking
parlors of Theodor Dlerks, 957 IMission street,
between Fifth and Sixth. Interment L O. O. F.
Cemetery. : -

\u25a0
**

".
TKIT.MANN—In this city,September 10, 1890, So-

phia Teltmanu, beloved mother of Mrs. Jobu 11.
Slevers, anative of Germany, aged 74 years, 8
mouths aud 6days. \u25a0\u25a0

- -
<

*J-Tlie funeral will take place TO-MORROW
(Friday), at 2 o'clock p. v., from her late real, <

deuce, 101U Golden Gate avenue, between Lacuna
and Buchanan streets. 1 interment private. Ma-
sonic Cemetery. -\u25a0\u25a0:-\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0;.

-
"\u25a0_ ..••-;

PAVLICEVICH—Inthis city,September 10, 1890,
1 John, beloved husband of Elizabeth Pavllcevlch

and father of May Pavllcevich. a native of Aus-
tria, aged 51 years. [Uaklaud papers please
copy.) • '.\u25a0• :•-\u25a0.-.

A3*Friend; ana acquaintances are respectfully .
Invited to attend the funeral TO-MOKROW (Fri-
day >,at 8:30 o'clock a. ii., fromher late residence,
1027 Alabama street;

-
thence to ,Si. Peter's

Church, where a solemn requiem mass willbe cel-
ebrated for the repose of his soul, commencing at
9 o'clock a. M.Iinterment Mount Calvary Ceme-
tery. '•:-\u25a0-...:

-
i•\u25a0:\u25a0' •

\u25a0
--*• :'-

TAYLOR—In this city,September 10,1890, at 1012
>\u25a0 Bush street, William Taylor, father of„Mrs. :

Charles Barker and Mrs. Thomas Y.O'i'.rieu, a na-
tive or Tennessee, aged 86 years. .- \u25a0--

ea-Funeral services will be held SATURDAY
1Mi'KMMi.September 13tb, at Episcopal Church,

Grass Valley. .-! \u25a0* \u25a0.-••
' • -. \u25a0\u25a0

-- *
:

TALLANT-Inthis city, September 9. 1890.
'
Lydla.• Tallant, widow or the late Nathaniel Tallaut of

Nantucket, Mass., auative of Barustable, Mass.,
aged 84 years and 10 mouths. -.\u25a0-. :

—
.?.-\u25a0\u25a0 :.•arFrleuds and acquaintances are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral services at the
residence of her daughter, Mrs. Theodore Smith,
1609 Golden Gate avenue. Interment at Barn-
!stable, Mass. ij1 \u25a0 utMiiWimijiilliJiiHlnwiiV1>i 1 i

**
:\u25a0-.*

CHAPMAN— this city,September 9,Arthur Mor-
--. ris Chapman, anative of San Francisco, aged 3-- mouths and 10 days. I '

11^, jlii1 \u25a0 i|w4iU ~^'' *i
SCHOOLEY— In this city, September 7,' Miss L.D.. Scnooley, a native of Ireland, aged 70 years. .-
BROOKS—In Baker City, Oregon, •

September 8,
\u25a0 Charles v., beloved son of Elizabeth Brooks and

brother or William IL Brooks, a native of Eug-- land, aged 29 years, 1month and 4 days. •- , / ;.*.
HARTCNG—Entered Intorest, September 9, Gns-
c tave Ilartuug, a native of Goslar, \u25a0 Germany, aged

-.'- 62 years. ;"~.;,\u25a0*\u25a0--.. :\u25a0: :".--'.:•:::'•\u25a0 \u25a0_" '\u25a0-
'

HOUSTON—Inthis city,September 6, George W.
Houston, late or Guatemala, Central America,
aged 50 years and 5 mouths. \u25a0•-\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0:\u25a0-.-\u25a0\u25a0 :\u25a0- ;'\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0»

LUNDO.IHBT-ln this city,September 9. Frederick
\u25a0 Lundqulst, a native of mamma, aged 6 years, 10-

months and 8 days. A. \u0084-, :.,•,.. \u25a0 j-.
f-:':- : 'J 'CJTY AMICOOSTT AIHSHOUga

FITZOEKALD-Inthe Cityand County Almshouse, :
September 8, MaryFitzgerald, a native of Ireland.
aged UH years.

DYER—In the City
rand County Almshouse, Sep-

tember 10° John Dyer, a native of Switzerland,
aged 72 years. :.;..-..\u25a0 r_V \u25a0. :. :-•..;..:

Highest of all in Leavening Power.
—

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889, _
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